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obtaincd as to the communication between the solicitor and
bis client upon the theory that a charge of fraud such as is

ow ade esro pris ilege.
1 11îUst have expres8ed inyseif most unfortunatcly when

the inatter asup before, as this motion is mnade it is said
upon a suggestion c-ontained in my judgment on that occa-
sion.

What 1 ineant tiien to say was that for the purpose of the
motion then before me the affidav it properly clainîing privilege
w'as conclusive, for there w a nothing in the pleadings or
the case disclosed hy it to destroy' privilege, and1 although
the copies of documents iiiight possiby be given in evidence
at the trial they eoifl not bc giý Cii fil ex ience upon thec
motion tlîeî ini band for the purpose of contradicting the
affidavit.

Mr. Stewart was also under sorie misapprebension a, to o
my position as to these letters. When 1 reserved judgrnent
upon thec questionî as to wh 'ether they could be read on the
motion 1 declined to allow themn to be put in or read, and
said if 1 aillowed thcmn to be read T should bear counsel
further. TLe seeýms to think 1 was to hear further argumentfF
if the letters were rejected-but is wrong as to this.

1 entertain the widest possible view as to granting aînend-
mentis generally, but 1 do not think I should grant an amend-
ment when what is sought is ta* set up 8omething whieli is
no answer to the action, nierely to allow an iuquiry as to
coin iiications between soicitor and client.

Wbiat is chargvd i, not fraud as to the contract. It is
deied that there e'ieýr was any contract, but fraud in the

brnîg of an action whîeh the plaintiff knows ought to
fi!i anfd ust fai! if' the truth is told. What is sought is
not, ise-overy of thie fuets and circumistances surrounding the

cnrtbut of sonle correspondence between the solicitor
andhî~clintyears after alleged contract from which it will
Uc sewu r arued( that the evidence of the client and of
bis soicîto i untrue.

AIl thi nav, perhaps, be gone intoý at the trial, but it
îs an issue tibat cnnot be raised upon the pleaings. The

îsueiiI the acioni contract or no contraet, and not the
bona. ' fides, of t0e plaintif! in bringing this action.

lif tili isý not tUec ru1l1 in any accident case hased on
neginc the plainif f may have production of the confiden-
t jal reports ïu the posseýsion of the railway b5- the simple
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